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Yoshito Nakamura
　　Some uses of literature as English teaching material have been discussed to some extent, but imagery 
which is, in a sense, essence of literature, seldom comes up for discussion. It has been known, however, 
that there is a close connection between imagery and memory.  Then there is also a close connection 
between memory and learning or acquisition. So it is our aim in this paper to discuss how imagery is 
effective in learning English, and to study how to make good use of it by examining how it is adapted for 
high school English textbooks in Japan.















































































































































　She was in fact a woman of forty （a charming 
age, but not one that excites a sudden and 
devastating passion at ﬁrst sight）, and she gave 
me the impression of having more teeth, white 
and large and even, than were necessary for any 
practical purpose. She was talkative, but since she 
seemed inclined to talk about me I was prepared 










　She gave me a bright and amicable ﬂash of her 
white teeth. → and amicable 省略
改作では，彼女の第一印象の白い歯が，更に輝いて威
力を増すイメージが，少し弱まっていないだろうか。








　they had some so large, so splendid, so tender, 
that it was a marvel. → they had some.
驚くほど素晴らしいアスパラガスのイメージである
が，改作は，あるというだけでそっけない。
　It would be mortifying to ﬁnd myself ten francs 
short and be obliged to borrow from my guest. I 
could not bring myself to do that. I knew exactly 
how much I had and if the bill came to more I 
made up my mind that I would put my hand in my 
pocket and with a dramatic cry start up and say it 
had been picked. Of course it would be awkward 




















　I was living in Paris. I had a tiny apartment in 
the Latin Quarter overlooking a cemetery → I was 






　　（Few men, I may add, learn this until they are 
too old to make it of any consequence to a woman 
what they say.） I had eighty francs （gold francs） 
to last me the rest of the month and a modest 
luncheon should not cost more than ﬁfteen. If I 
cut out coﬀee for the next two weeks, I could 













bill. Then the only thing would be to leave my 








　The smell of the melted butter tickled my 
nostrils as the nostrils of Jehovah were tickled by 







　I was past caring now, so I ordered coﬀee for 




　with an ingratiating smile on his false face → 






　They had the blush of an innocent girl; they had 
the rich tone of an Italian landscape. → 省略
素晴らしい桃の描写。主人公の，相手の女性に対する
当てつけも感じられるところ。
　I do not believe that I am a vindictive man, but 
when the immortal gods take a hand in the matter 













き換えが，例えば，luncheon → lunch， chat → 
talk， anticipated → expected， bill of fare → 
menu， unwise → not wise， proceeded → went on 
などで，同じ語句の書き換えを別にすれば，全部で20
箇所程度である。１箇所だけ，I ordered half a 
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